
the ..pert concluded that either 1.lpsley's
sensc 0/ smell would return, or il wouldn't.
- n , ton, '1"'" right, of wo""'.

Liberty, equality,
insanity
Allhc same oonf"",n.,.,.. American journal
ist 1.lwrence Weschler, de;;cribing lhe total
ilarian mililary regime in Uruguay. lold of
a prison system in which cililens were
arresled, bruta lly tortured and eventually
"'manded for long periods. The name of
the main prison? UbmoJ,
~ 11"'.s "'"by ..".<rio....1I"yclrotogi'"
wi'"tlu nr"" ' . I",Uo. of driui,,! ".
i. ,". t.. i.s,""" W'""" t.....i4,

Sign of the times
A sign in 1.lkeside, Cape Town. exhorts
passers-by to browse and buy al a forth'
roming "flee markt'l".
_ T. "I0ip th......"I-o.. wll....gto<n1f , Iock
pi ti"g "" I•.pm.."..

la-Nee

Pressure On the ground is obviou,ly
mounting, as a petty cash vouch.,,- recently
received from an Ida'" regional office sug
gests. The voucher requested payrncnllor
transport for "delicates" who had attended
an Ida.. wotkshop,
_ So who , . id ,oHl"" " "" 01to' , i..;'-, "1

Handle with care
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Bucking the trend
Journalists on Upinglon'~ [M Grmsbok,
enlhusing aboulthe oring of the local
IEC offices, said lhere was "juSI one prob
lem", a deputy provincial dection officer
had nol yt'l been appointed,
- /lo. 1y th", w.. io" 0.' pte. l"",

Speaking _tld_sa's reeenl "Justice in
Transition" confenmce. Father Michael
1.lpsley joked aboullhe medicalexpert he
consulted after he waSmaimed by _ letter
bomb ..pkNon_After much consideralion.

,

Someone who nose?

Pooling resources
A consumer joining lhe queue to stockpile
goods in anticipation 01 election chaos
declared herself weD prepared lor a poosi
ble siege,She lold SATV lhal she had a
generator lined up to provide electricity
And water?"No problem; she said, "I've
got a pool"
_A.y"'" 10' " orotch ".4 clrlori.<!

Just Johann
Some prople wish they could vole lor the
Independenl Electoral Commission in the
election. IEC chairperson JusticeJohann
Kriegler mighl be one, Hetold lhe HOC
World Service he would not be casling a
vOle because lhere was nO political party
which had won his loyalty, support or
admiralion.
- S"".king 'R""!I ""'.. ~'" ,mo.".,

DEMOCRACY
in ACTION

!do$(l'sll""'s are,
To 1"""""" !he development 01 G
demo<;, oti<; culture in South Africa

To oddress fear. preiuc!iI;e, 0"9""
on<! oIher obsll>de. in tI>e lransi·
tion 10 a non-racial democracy in
South Africa

To '"'!loge infl"""lial SI'OUf'S one!
indMd ua ls who may be outsider.
10 !hetransition procGS$

To provide , wherever po••ible,
infonnation on cri~«" issues ond
to u plor. woys of oddre••ing...
To I,,(il ilale diuuuion 0 '
con.~Iu~onol and deYeIopmental
'>SIMS relevant to SouIbem Africa

To assist one! _ ... other. 10

conlribuM 10 the "ltainmenl 0'
the.. goals

EDITORIAL STAFF,Shi........ lla.dat.
Goil J""n;ng>. /an<"l u,vy. Moi... l.<'vy.
Rortel 5<_....,s.... V,lenh,...
%au,," W""toott

~ and contriootiorul to be .ddn'SS<d to
Democracy in Action. Albioo Spring,
183 Main Road. Ror.d<'booch. 7700

NATIONALOFRCE, Albion Spring, 183
Main Road. Rondebooch. Cape Town, 7700
IT"'- 021-tffll>.'89; Fa> 6893U,1)
WESTERN CAPE: 2 Anson Rood,
Observatory. Ca p" Town. 7925
(Tel 02\ - 471280: Fax 47346'1)

JOHANNESBURG: 3'J Honey 51_. !l<1'<-a,
Johanl'le'Sburg, 2195
ad cu. 48436'J417; fa, _261m
PRETORIA 29'1 Du""a,,_.
H..h<ld. """<>ri>.ron
(Td ou, 3421476/7f llN; Fax U l3S7)

DUIlBAN: U 19 Sonsro !tOll,.,
417 Smith 5In>!I. P""hol\.~1

(T. I 031 · 304889); F.. JO<88'lll

PORT ELlZAlI£TH; Fourth 1'IooT, Standard
11""... 344 Ma;n5<_, Port E1iuo.th, t>OJl
(Tel ()41 · 55J301/ 3; Fa. 522587>
EAST W NDOr,r S<>;:ond floor, Glad"o....
H ,... ... Glad"""" St_, Ea.t l<mdon. 5201
(Tel001, 4,"l(X)47; Fa> 43&82)
BLOEMFONTEIN, Third Floor, Stabilitas
Buildins- J'l Mama nd St_,
Bk"""l<mt"n.9Jl)1
(Tel0.>1· 4&1821/2; Fa. 4815801

Opinions ~.presoed in D......oCl'ncy in
Action are nol nece!lSHily Ih.,.., of 14....
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